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TECHNICAL NOTE

A SIMPLE PROCEDURE FOR THE PREPARATION OF STIRRED YOGHURT
FOR SCANNING ELECT RON MICRO SC OPY
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yoghurt and the re latively l ar ge diameter of the so ft
aga r gel tube, aspiration of the yoghur t was done very
s l o wly at a l ow angle; a 10 to 12 mm co lu mn of the
yoghurt was aspi rated foll owed by the aspiration of 1 ITl1l
of air. The end of the agar gel tube \--las gently bl otted
with ti ssue paper and sealed with 2 drops of warm agar
so l. The gel tube was trimmed at the upper end 1 rrm away
from the yoghurt column and was al so sealed with agar

Abstract
Stirred yoghur t i s aspirated into agar gel tubes
having 1.2 mm interior di amet er , fixed in glutaraldehyde , dehydrated in et han ol ~ freeze - fr~ctured un der
liquid nitrogen . and cr'itical-point dned. A~ar ge l
encapsu lati on protects the sampl e and prevents 1t from
dis integrati on during the preparative steps. Scanning
e l ectron microscopy of the mount ed fragments revea l s the
corpuscul ar microstructure of this type of yoghurt which
develops due t o st i rring and pumping of the produc t
during manufac ture.

sol . Yoghurt samples thu s encapsulated were fixed in a
3.5% gl utaral deljyde solution at 6°C for 24 h, dehydrated
in a graded ethano l series, frozen i n Freon 12 at
-1 50°C, freeze-fractured under li qu id nitrogen, melted
in absolute ethanol, and critical -poin t dried f0>m carbon dioxide. The fragments were mounted on alum1 num SEM
stubs using s ilver cemen t, sputter-coated with go ld , ?nd
exam in e d in a Ca mbridge St ereoscan Mark II scan n1ng
el ec tron microscope operated at 20 kV.

Introduct i on
Devel opment of microstruc ture in set-style yoghurt
was studied by electron microscopy (3-6, 8). Sca nning
e l ectron microsco py (SEM) in particular ha s been found
to be use ful to show the porosity of the protein matrix
(5), distribution of lac ti c acid bacteri a (8 ), and ~he
presence of fat g l ob ul ~s in yoghurt made fro~ wh~l e _m1lk
(1). Preparation of st1rred yoghurt for SEM 1s d1ff1cult
due to disruption of the rig id gel matrix during manufacture ca used by mechanica l agita ti on to produce a
smooth flowing viscous product. If a sample of stirred
yoghurt i s placed in an aqueo us fi xative, the broken
ma t rix disperses and the sampl e di sintegrates. 1-bwever,
the Sa l yaev ' s (7 ) procedure, initially devised t o encapsu l at e l iquid samp l es, including milk (2) , destined for
embedding in a res in for sectioning for transmission
electron mi croscopy (TEM) was found suitable to preserve
the liquid yoghurt sampl es durin_g prepara~ iv e steps :or
SEM. The objecti ve of this techmca l note 1s to descr1be
the use of the encapsulation procedure i n SEM and show
micrographs of stirred yoghurt.

Results and Discussion
Two steps are essenti al to this procedure: immobili zation of the liquid sampl e in the agar gel tube ~nd
freeze-fracturin g to obtain smooth fracture pl anes su ltabl e for SEM examination.
The sample to be exam i ned by SEM is considerably
larger than that dest ined for TEM. Also , b~ause st i r~d
yoghurt is a dense and viscou s sus~e n s1o~ o_f case1n
micell e clusters, it is easier to asp1rate 1t 1nto agar
gel tubes of a diameter larger than that used for TEM.
During all the preparatory st eps , the agar gel tube
remained to be part of the sampl e. There was no separation of the yoghurt sample from the agar gel (Fig. 2)
a nd the ge l appeare d to be relatively de nse (Fig. 3).
The sample fragments remained cohesive and were easy to
mount on metal stubs using silver cement. Sputter coating provided s ufficient con du ct_ivity to_ exam in e th e
sampl e at 20 kV without encountenng cha rg1ng ~rtefacts.
Freeze-fracturing revealed the corpuscular ml c ros tructure of the sample (Fig. 4). However, a detail of casein
micelle chains and clusters in Fig. 5 is in agreement
with images obtained with set- styl e yoghu_rt (5, ~).
Thus, this s imple procedure makes 1t poss 1bl e to
prepare st irred yoghurt for SEM and to stu~y the effec::ts
of manufac tu ring conditi ons on the dimens1ons and dl stributi on of protein part i c les . It is probab le that
other similar foods such as cultured buttermilk can be
prepared for SEM using this procedure.

Materials and Methods
Agar sol (1%) was made using distilled water and
was maintained at 40°C with constant stirring. A gl ass
rod (a flam e - sealed Pasteur pipet, 1.2 mm in outer
diameter) was dipped repeatedly into the agar sol and
rotated until the sol gelled and formed a uniform thin
(0.3 -0.5 mm) l ayer. The lower and upper parts of the gel
tube were trimmed to form a 20 IITTI l ong gel sleeve on the
gl ass rod.
.
.
Commercial stirred- style yoghurt sampl es vary1ng 1n
consistency were used in this s tudy. A volume of approx.
3- 5 ml of the yoghur t was placed on a gla ss plate and a
sma 11 pa rt of it was as pi rated int o the agar ge 1 tube as
sho wn in Fi g. 1. Because of the high viscosity of the
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Fig . 1. Aspiration of stirr ed yogh..Jrt into an agar gel
tube ( A) arrl its sealirr} (B arrl C).
a = a:]ar gel tube; g = glass rod acting as a piston;
m = molten agar; y = yo::;hurt sample; v = voi d air space.

Fig. 3. Detail of the dense microstructure of the agar
gel tube.
Fig.

ercapsulated in an aqar gel

4.

overall

corpuscular microstructure of stirr ed

yoghurt. Protein par ticles composed of casein micelles
are mar ked with asterisks.

Fig. 2. SEM micro;;r aph of a stirred yogh.Jrt (y) fragment

t ube (a ).

Fig. 5. Det ail of the casein micelle matrix.
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